The 234 bus line Woolloongabba Station has one route. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. Woolloongabba Station: 6:30 AM - 11:30 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 234 bus station near you and find out when is the next 234 bus arriving.

### 234 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 10:12 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:12 AM - 11:12 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 234 bus Info

**Direction:** Woolloongabba Station  
**Stops:** 26  
**Trip Duration:** 47 min  
**Line Summary:** Woolloongabba Station, Platform 2, Main St at the Fiveways, Stop 9, Main St at Linton Street, Stop 8c, Main St at Llewellyn Street, Stop 8b, Main St at Sinclair Street, Stop 8a, Main St at River Terrace, Stop 8, Main St at St Vincent'S, Stop 7, Baildon St at Story Bridge Hotel, Ann Street Stop 218 at All Hallows, Ann Street Stop 5 at Orient Hotel, Ann Street Stop 6, Ann Street Stop 6a Near Creek St, Ann Street Stop 8, Edward Street Stop 142 Near Queen St, Eagle St Near Eagle Lane (Stop 64), Queen Street Stop 66 Near Adelaide St, Queen Street Stop 67 Near Ann St (Orient), Wickham Street Stop 226 Near Gotha St, Main St at Story Bridge East, Stop 6, Baildon St at Story Bridge Hotel, Main St at Quinton Street, Stop 7, Main St at Pearson St, Stop 8, Main St at Sinclair Street, Stop 8a, Main St at Baines Street, Stop 8b, Main St at Linton Street, Stop 8c, Woolloongabba Station, Platform 1
197 Edward Street, Brisbane City
Eagle St Near Eagle Lane (Stop 64)
27 Eagle Lane, Brisbane City

Queen Street Stop 66 Near Adelaide St
500 Queen Street, Brisbane City

Queen Street Stop 67 Near Ann St (Orient)
540B Queen Street, Brisbane City

Wickham Street Stop 226 Near Gotha St
92 Gotha Street, Fortitude Valley

Main St at Story Bridge East, Stop 6
23-31 Ferry Street, Kangaroo Point

Baildon St at Story Bridge Hotel
184 Main Street, Brisbane City

Main St at Quinton Street, Stop 7
679 Main Street, Kangaroo Point

Main St at Pearson St, Stop 8
524B Main Street, Kangaroo Point

Main St at Sinclair Street, Stop 8a
650C Main Street, Kangaroo Point

Main St at Baines Street, Stop 8b
728A Main Street, Kangaroo Point

Main St at Linton Street, Stop 8c
796 Main Street, Kangaroo Point

Woolloongabba Station, Platform 1
883A Main Street, Woolloongabba
234 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovitapp.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Brisbane.
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